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COMMERCIAL AM) FINANCIAL

Higher Market at Liverpool Causes an Early
Bulge.

THERE IS FAIRLY ACTIVE TRADE IN CORN

jt Open ItNlft In ismpnlhy rrltli
Wheat and orn I'rni IllMI Are

Umi. Opening Hlll on
Hodernlr Hog llroclpts.

4 SO;

CHICAGO, July fi A higher market at
Liverpool resulted In 11 bulge here early to-

day, but the market reacted btCkUM Of So:

rain In the northwest, closing Steady, An- -

a shod., undai Tuesday. 9c:
a, shade lower and outs ',( dOWB. I'm-alelo- Si

cloned utraily and but little changed. mai
The opening- - chorus In win. it w it a glad V

refrain concerning a id advance at
tverpool, the extreme gravity of the P

Chinese ("Ituatlon and, a little Inter, It $5

welled out Into a choral welcome to a 2d per
bulge, accomplished by the lilg (train .en-

ter
ton,

Of the "right little tight little island." ton,
August opened I'cii f t" I'kVlHc over
Tuesday at mV"s.' One long seised tills
Opportunity to unload a Rood lot. suld to
shave been TTiO.OoO hm, and another chorui
of trailers, In voices of various strength,
entered singing Of the rains which fell m ,10c

In the northwest, Juvt as they have
been doing lor sonic days. As they Hang
the oM m.iiik ihcv soul ;uid i he market Wat
gradually forced down. At MHc. which
"SUM touched during the fori ll '. Ihe mar-
ket recolvod some support from foreign
aborts WhOSS tyefl were on the Chinese
tliuatlon and a recovery to lOVta followed.
The bnars found the bulge mole of an In-

ducement to continue thir selling and
Jumped m the price, hammering It down
to "fl'tiiWie. The close showed the bulge
and a shade BON gone. The market has
eteadled. however, and the wind up was
pyef the bottom. August at IMfcO. New
York reported Iii loads taken for export.
Clearances at the aboard in wheat ami
flour were equal to 164,000 bu. Primary re- -
relptl aggregated 421.000 hu.. compared with
770,000 la---t year. Mil negpolll and liuluth
reported 3!i9 cars, against SM jail week and
(21 a. yenr ago. leicnl receipts were hit) t.2r.
cars. 1 of contract ancle

There wn a fairly a live market In corn. $2

The best price! of the day came early In
ympathy with the wheat bulge and higher

rabies from Liverpool The dry winds
svhlch furnished a bull motive 'I ueaday were
llsplaxed by rains today, all of Which the
scars took Into consideration, The wheat

decline from the top also proved an Influ-
ence later aa it had early and the last
lit Ires did not hold. There was a big cash
liuslnesB, however, and the close, although
a shade under Saturday, was steady

sold "between 43c. and 42V-- ' and plosed
St War. It waa the strength of the cash
eltuatlon erhloh Wat mainly Instrumental in

aiming a reaction from the bottom. Re-
ceipts were f76 cars. Country offerings

ere Irregular largo In some cases and
mall In others.
Oats opened strong; In sympathy with

wheat and corn, whloh, as hereinbefore
mentioned, showed strength at that time.
A good speculative business was done andalthough the market eased off from the top $2

In sympathy with the later maneuvers of
the other grains the market on the whole
was a steady one. Receipts WON t$$ cars.
August sold between 24c and l'.e and No.
closed V4- - lower at 2.;',i 12

Provisions were quiet. The marketopened strong on moderate hog receipts,higher prices at the yards and in sympathy
with wheat and corn. Tho reaction In
grains, the weakening of tho hog market lb.,later and a desire for proltts led to a re-
liction from the best prices, but the close
found tho imarket fairly steady, Septem-
ber pork sold between gU.OB and 111!.'.) and
Closed shade over Tuesday at $U.J04J8

September lard, between j- - unj
M.9SVI, closing :v higher at $ti.!, and Sep-
tember ribs, between T. 7 B and $7 06, withthe (lose a shade down at $7 .U7'V('7 10.

Kstlmatad receipts tomorrow: Wheat 135cars; corn, l.UiO cars, oats, 4:5 cars; hogs.
l!l,000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Articles. Open. High.; Low. Close. TttesT

Wheat I. .1 I

July so (S 7S',I 7S
Aug. 04l'. i79mr
Sept. UOVi 2'ISO u SOVil hOin

Corn-J- uly I I

43 ftV, 43H 42, K notAug. 43 424 4:)', 4SV4jtU
Hept. 4?i,-4'- 4i' 4il' 43V4H4:;d

Oats --

July
I

Mftl 23 23H, isAug. UK 24 2341 231.4 23 Hi atSept 23Vi,(U2i 24B'
Pork i

Julv 12 90 12 90 12 70 I 12 TIHI
Sept. 13 00 13 06 12 90 J 12 UHI 12 90Ijird I

Julv li t HVi I HH 6 HU 6 82 V.
Hept. 7 00 7 00 9 ", I 6 95 I VP&
Oct. I 7 00 7 00 6 97'ni 6 7U 6 96

Hlbs-Ju- ly J I

7 05 7 07U.
Sept. 7 05 7 10 7 10

Cash miotatlons were as follows;
PI.tllVK- - Kusy; winter patents. J4 10-;-

$3 20fu3.!K: clears. 13 00(03.70; springSPOClsJ, $4.7S'd4.85; patents. $.4 i;oo
$12048 70; bahers. t2.3tw2 no

nr.Ai no. 4 spring I74V7$o; No. 2 redTt4tM0c
CORN NS. 2, 424f43c No. 2 yellow, 42Ti

eutAc.
OATS No. 2. 23i?4c No. 2 white. 2fTZC'e; Nn 3 white, 2tyi2V,
BAKEKY flood feeding, 8$4J4Wo; fair to

cnoicn miiittng. ibe
ntfciia-ni- x, no. 1, 180; No. 1 north- -

weeiern. v i tover, contract grude. $ (o
Mesa pork, per bbl., $11 W

i.ara, par luu ids 16 7546. s;1
Bacon, short gibs aides (loos.ij, pi svp 7 Ifi
Ury Halted sh.hilders (boxedi. ij75':'i
Shert clajr sides (hexed . $7 M7 M

WHIfmT Basil of high wines. $12.1
KI IIARS Cut loaf, $fi.r.i; granulated NCIconfectioners' a. $is: off a. k j

I he receipts and shipments for today were

Ship
Articles. Recelnts mcnt nFlour, bhls.. 35.0)0 27.W0Wheat, bu.. S4.0HO IC6 MCorn, bu 822.0 0 fHlO.OII

Jats, bu D04X1 STli, .IH)Rye. bu l.iimi 1.0 0Barley, bu. s.ox) :i.4)
m tile exihange tod.u the but

iei
... marait was steady; creameries, M.. iiniiiii.. miii.c r;ggs. steady; fresh
IwmO'kc. Cheese, steady at s'tilin,,--

IIW YOHK HHM5BAI. MAslKBT

ttnntatlous for Hi. ii,,, u ii 4 srlimiomiiioie..NBW YORK, July I. FLOUR R lot
.(v.i noii..: exporte. i:.hso I. hs; gemrallvJieid at old prices, with trade in snrlnsintents modsratS and m other grades slow"printer patents. $4 1&0 4 . 60 ; Mlnne-oi- .t pat-hnt-

$4.0Ai.00; Minnesota bakers 3 ism.16; winter straight s, $;i.9n,n. n,: winterII.16C4 16; winter low grades, $2 n
2.9... Uyo Hour. tlnn. fair to good, Jl.tOj choice to fun, y, $1 :t.v a to "
.iV.?'?MKAI4l'',I;",: ' '"" western, $6c;Brandywlne. $2.6o5i2.6rt.

n r. uuiei: .No. western KM..,, r .. k
Ktati s,nt''' "W" ' New fork. 1'ar- -

HAUl.EY Dull; f ling 44'u40. I f.New York, malting, 49fro3i . l NewTel k

U'm'V.,.' ,S,ai-- t Nominal at ,VKf6l

sir i j "'" lnt,t 1W.M ini exports 20,--

' I'.'i. IHj .Ml, L' r.'ll, r.
ii , no j nn, , elevator N . 1 north-promp- t"ii, I'uiinn, mil., f o n ,,,i, ;......'. i.e I ii t) nil,Options were at fTral actTve and very mw litronger on Drigllah cables, reflectingrave hinese nil nation, with foreign buy"

lug and a liberal demand from shorts at-tendant features .if th.- - upturn Hut onrealising, Helped l,v , ,. 1. n
of more northwest tt hovers n l..'.

nn aim cios-i- i raillcl' weali iu Ulriet advance; July, v.'-- .i closed atS51.'; September, M'. ,,s;,'. lose,! al M
jtcioni r. m . I.e. al M'., lie, ember, WyiiKTc, closed at atlac

--Vu,.tN Rj."'P'j I.T$$.$T8 bu ; cv,ris.sp..t. Inn; No. 2. $Uc f. o batloHt and 4',c elevator Option marketStrong anil higher on culdes and with n u
later sold off under realizing an closedeasy at ',c net decline: July, i ii4L,

l.ised at 49U,-- September is ;.;. ., e.i
tiose.i at 4v, December, 47'(i47T,c, closedSt 477,c,

OATS- - Receipts. 12ti av bu. : exports
4S2 bu. 8Mit, unlet; No, 2. 21'., No 3 -- s,
N". 3 while. ti ck, mixed. 24Vs4i30c:
track, white. ;ir i ikptlotie: were dull andabout steady.

HAY yulet; shipping, 70fii7.ii good tochoice, i0jB$7tyc,hops st.a'ts ; state, common to cholos,
1M crop, llul-lc- ,., I, SfiOc; Pa, III,- coast
ls99 ir ,p. .i, 13, ,,1,1,

HIDES Elrm. C,alveton, 20 to 26 lbs.,lie; California, 21 to 25 lbs. It 1.0 i Texasdry :' I., si His it
LEATHER Steady; hemlock sol,., BUS

Eios
Ayrea, light to heavyweights, 231(j

acid, 2 1'.j.i2ICc
WOOL Domestic lice, e. He; Texas, Ufl

lie: steady.
PROVISIONS Beef, Hull; family, $10 .MWr

mess, $! inn ai. n.-- hams. $20 ini.r
(VI. packet. $lo 11 ai: ill v. In. Ma extra

nieas $i oisrfi: so Cut meats - ads ii If
led bellies. $ . olckled shoulders,
$ 76; pickled hsms, $ Lard,
ptea.H. weslsrn Steamed. $7 16; retlned,ie.,d. continent. $.4". is. On South Amer-U- a

I gOOAPOUndi 2..j'. o. ',. I'ork, dull;

family, $171 TMfl4 SO. short clear. $11 251M6 .

mess, ft i a$flT no
TALLOW Firm; city, 4'v'. country, 4','3

Mc,
uli'i: St. adv. domestic, fair to extra, 4'$

(liVe; Japan. 4''l4Ti
MOI.A08Rfl tin New ntleans open

l.Mtle. good to choice, 4VutVs

MM tilt mtOLMAUs MARKP.TS.

ondltlnn of Trnile n...t 4iotatlona on
-- ii. i.i. nnrt I'nney I'rnilnrr.

BOOB Receipts liberal, good stock. 9'4r
MVK POULTRY Men. '7Uc; roosters,

according to age and slse. 31Mc; broilers,
U'jVjU. . dinks. C'liV', geese, 4'u.V, turkeys,

PflESH DRESSED POtTfTRT Hens, lf
roosters, .'o.e ducks and geese.

broilers, IM to 2 lbs., per dog. Hood
t urkevs, II4$C.

BUTTER Common to fair. r . choice,
l.V16c; separator, liuc, gathered creamery,
ll1rPISH Trout. 9'-- ; blue fish. 12c; pickerel,

catfish. 12c, dressed buffalo, 6c; white-fish- ,

IOC! herring. Mi black tiass. lec, sal-
mon, lie; white bass lis ; rropple. 10c; pike,

halibut, lie; bullheads, 10c; ring perch,
lobsters, green. 21'c; bolh-- d lobsters. 2f
kcrel, JOc; codfish, IOC; yellow perch, 6c.

PIOEONS Mve, per doi., '.Oc'Hll.00.
' ! X I 'holi e AitilOc.

HAY Per ail. iad lots: Upland, choice.
50; midland. cnolCS, iS.oOj lowiann. cnoiee,
B6; rvc straw, choice, $6 .00; No. 3 corn,

M 1 white oats 21c: cracked corn.
ton, 116.00; corn and oats, chopped, per
I1S.R0; bran, per ton, $12.50; shorts, per
$1250.

VEGETABLES
CUCUMBERS Per dog I0860C.
ASPAftAOUS Home-grow- per dos., Wtf

Ni:V Tt'HNIPS Per doz. bunches, 25

NEW BEETS- Per doz. bunches, 3ne
NEW CARROTS-- Per doz. bunches, 25c.
LETTUCE Per dos. bunches. 20c.
RADISHES Home-grow- per doz., IBflJi

PEAS -- Per u basket, 50c.
WAX BEANS Per half bu. brtsket, 401r

vine t. it iTf il.-.- Per hi:.. HViHir.
CABBAOE H orn grown per lb.. 1&
CAVI.H'l.DWEH Per doz , $100.
OREEN ' DUN Per doz., 10315c.
TOMATOES Mississippi, per four-bask-

crate. 7$4$0c.
MUSHROOMS Per lb box. 60c.
RHUBARB Per lb !HlC.
ONIONS i 'all forn la , per sack, $2 00.

FRUITS
STRAWBERRIES Colorado shipping

StOCk, per 14-- case. $2 75. aaaaaani.ACKBERHIES Per t. case,

BLACK HASPnEltniES-Pe- r t. case,
76: per 24 pi. case. 11.80.

'Mi RASPBERRIES Per t. case,
$2.50.

ni.i .;iii-:ni(- i ko 10-- cases, $2.23.
CURRANTS Per 24-- case, $2.00

PEACHES California, per box. !i0cJ$l.
APRICOTS California per box. ?1.:U.

PI. CMS illfornla. per crate, $l.ii.
PRCNES California, per crate. $1.3iyjll 50.

HARTI.ETT PEARS Per banket. $2.50.
GOOSEBERRIES Per t. case. $2.
CI 3RRIES California, per box.

$1.10; Missouri, per t. case, $2.;
baskets. 44l'ilfc.

WATERMKEONB As to nze, SUHHU
each.

TP.OPICAE r K I ITM.

PINEAI'PLKS Per doz., $1.50Cu-1.75-
.

OIlANr.KS California, Mediterranean
sweets, per box. $4; budded seeiiiings, s.

I. EMON8 --California, fancy, 4 ia. cnoicn,

HANA.NAH I'er Blincn, accoruing iu
$6433.00.

1 1 I IMS
HIDES No. 1 green hides, 64 No. 2

green hides, 5'c No. 1 salted hides. 7H,e
2 salteit hides. 'C; ino. i vein n, a iu

lbs., 9c; No. 2 veal calf, 12 to 15 lbs., 8c.

MISCELLANEOUS.
NETS Hickory, large, per bu , $125;

shellbarks, $1 35; English walnuts, per lb..
IKflle; lllberts, per lb., 12c; aim. mds. per

14il6c; raw, per lb., 5Vijtic, roasted,

CHANCUM l AVAILABLB tVPrUM
4'able nnd Telrgrarhle Reports of

Grain AHunt nnd Ashore.
NEW YOHK. Julv I. -- Special cable and

telegraphic communications to Hradntreet s
show the loiiowing cijanges in inuwisupplies from the last account;

Available suppll : Wheat. 'nlted States
and Canada, cast of the Hockles, an In-

crease of 404,000 ba.; afloat for an In Ku-rop- c.

an Increase of 20O.O00 bu.; total sup-
ply, an Increase of 104,000 bu. Corn, United
States and Canada, east of tbe HockltP, a
decrease of 1.140.000 bu. Oats, I.'nlted State;
and Canada, east of the Rockies, an In-

crease of 319,000 bu. Among the more Im-

portant Increases reported to Mrndstreet's
given In the official visible supply state-

ment Is that of 57,iio bu. at East St. Louis.
The principal decreases are those of a

bu. at northwestern Interior elevators,
ro.000 bu at Manitoba points and 59.000 bu.

Chicago private elevators. The aggre-
gate stock of wheat held at Portland, Ore.,
and Tacoma and Seattle, Wash , Increased
$1,000 bu. laat week.

it I. out i.i do end Prnxrlalona.
ST. LOUIS, July R WHEAT t'nsettlert;

No. 2 red. cash, elevator. 78c; track, T$4J$$0c;

Julv. 7e. August. T8c; September, 7i4c; No.
i... f.i
CORN Lower; No. 2 cash 41Mic: track.

424t48c July. 42c; September 427te.
OA TS Weak ; No. 2 cash, 25c track, 25'2c;

July. 23. September, 22'e, No I white, 27c;
No. 9 Whits, 2''4c

RYE Elrm at f,060'ic
Dull and utu hanssd.

SEEDS-Timot- hy, $2. 2542. 7$, spot; $3.10 bid
for prime new to arrive, August.

CORNMICAL Steady at $21642 30.
BRA N - Elrm ; sacked, east track, ",t

89c.
HAY Dull; timothy, $10.0041$ 60; prslrlc,

$6 iitiii.s .no
WHISK Y- - Steady at $1.2$.
KiOX CLiTTON TIES- - Higher at $1 $1
HAiiHINO-- Higher at $H;8C.
HEMP TWINK-t- c.
PROVISIONS Pork. strong; Jebbing.

$13 to Lard, higher, prima steam 1( 70;
choice, $8 7.'. Dry salt meats, boxed, firm;
extra aborts. $7:i7H; clear ribs, $7.60; clear
shins. $7.i2V Bacon, boxed, firm; extra
shofta, 7,$7Vsi clear ribs, $4 00; clear sides,
$4 12"

METALS Lead, dull at $4.07't; spelter.
firm at $4.10ifi4.16.

RECEIPT? -- Elour. 3,000 bbls ; wheat, 0

bu corn. 119.000 hu. oats, 2O.00S bu.
SHIPMENTS Flour. 7,000 bbls ; wheat,

35.000 bu.; corn, S1.000 bu. ; osts, 10,000 bu.

Toledo Market.
TOLEDO, O., July 6 WHEAT Dull and

nn, hanged; spot, IJ-- July. I3c; August,
$$Uc; Sentember. SITSC.

CORN Active and higher; No. 2, cash,
45. September, 44,e.

OATS--Du- ll and higher; No. 2, cash, 234ic;
Sf.denihi". 24i li-

lt YE mil and lower. No. 2, cash, 67c.
ci ,i iVERSEED--Dul- l and unchanged; 19.

prime. $6.10; 11 prime, $V50; October,
fc No. 2, $4.75.

Liverpool (irsln.
LIVERPOOL, Jitly 5. WHEAT Spot,

firm; No. 4 northern, spring, lis led; No 1

c illfornla. lis ld'oHs 5d. Futures, steady:
July, IS Midi September, s 4id; December,
nominal.

CORN gpot, firm; American mixed, new,
ISlHdj American mixed, old, 4s i',jd. Fu- -
turis, quiet; July, 4s 3d.

PhllMfelpltta Prnvlalona.
PHILADELPHIA, July 5. BETTER

Steady, fancy western creamery, ll'iSIOc;
fan.y western prints, 21c

Wilis' Unchanged; fresh nearby, 13c;
fresh southwestern, lie; fresh western, 13c;
fresh snuthtrn, loc.

CHEESE Steady.

M 1 nniiker i.i
MI1.WA1KEE. July I. WHEAT Pull;

No. i northern, sic. No. 2 northern. MV4ja
0c

RYE St. aily; No. 1. 62c.
BARLEY Lower; No. 2, 4Sc; sample. 43

tfe.
M I mien 1111I Ik W heut Mnrket.

MINNEAPOLIS, July 5 WHEAT In
-- I.U., .No northern. July. tt0 Septem-
ber. 794c; mi track, No 1 hard, Slic; No. 1

northern, 7M,0i No. 2 northern, 7H,c.

MO l IETg OP STOC KS AMI BOMS.

W ide llreaehea Iu Prices nt Opeulng
Ire I'lnaed l.uter.

NEW YORK July New York
tot I. marks! made n very striking (lemon -

stration today by the way in which it
SVercams the early losses. Thera were
vl,le breaches in nil es as the result of
two days of on foreign
sto k m.itkets when the New York tstock
exchange began trading tills morning.
American securities .halt in at London
were depressed, all the way from a large
fraction to !C below the. closing prices here
on Tuosdst.

British Consols had lost all but of a
full point and 4 per cent rentes hud fallenu, centimes from Tuesday'a prices. Such
wa the effect of the ahirin felt In Eu-
ropean quarters over the pasa to which
affairs In China have come. To the alarm
on account of the Chinese crisis must oa
added renewed uneasiness over the finan-
cial conditions at Berlin, where there wits

ondltlon bordering on punic both ysster- -
Oay and today. As the lierlin discount
rates nave .10. une.i en tiotn occasions It Is
evIJent that the forced selling there must:e ,:,ie to the name sort of oiscrlmlnsilonagainst th numerous brood of industrialsas collateral which so ucutels affected .mr
own Industrial st.e ks last December There
whs no unpsrsnl effort to contest the

during the early hours of ihe day;
that Is to say, while lAindon was still aell-in- g

iu this iitarkui. Th foreign arbitrage

Tin; OMAHA DAILY BEEi iiiidav. JULY n, 1000.

houses disposed of upward of 4.nfO shares
here befqre they cSSSCd operations with the
cessation of cabled orders from London
l.srge amounts of the selling for London
ac. mint had their Initiative in Merlin The
home market began to rall With Increas-
ing vigor nfter this selling had i cased. The
depressing Influences of the Chinese situa-
tion was converted for home use Into a fac-
tor of positive strength and for the nrst
time since the scare over the crops be-
came on ISSSUS the prices for wheat and for
stocks advanced simultaneously The argu-
ment was that In the event of extensive
military operations In China mm h material
would have to be supplied from our Pa-
cific coast. The rally was conspicuously
aided by peculation "n the part of promi-
nent hear leaders. There was much politi-
cal predl tlon accompanying the profes-
sional operations. A rise of IM points In
Jersey Centtal furthered their efforts The
movement was accompanied by continued
talk of the change of the control In the In-

terest of Baltimore ft Ohio, The latter
stock. Pennsylvania. Missouri Pacific nnd
Reading tirst pre ferred were actively bid
up by the bull operators The same ele-
ment was Influential In lifting Sugar over
3 points. The local traction stocks and a
number of th- - leading Industrial also
showed Occasional strenglh The metal
stocks Iffre nil notahlv strong and ad-
vanced from 1 to I points sfter the open-
ing decline On the growing conviction that
prices of Iron are utiproa- hlng a basis
where consumptive demands will come into
the market There were some recessions
on profit taking and ore or two dual hart -

advanced, but the close generally wax
about Steady near the high level. The
money mirket continued (inlet and there
was no evidence of largely Ini reSSi d sup-
plies from the July payments.

Thn bond market was fairly active, but
the movement of prices was Irregular.
Total sales, par value, $180,000. United
Stat.s new 4s d clltitfd it and the old Is

In the Md .rlco.
The Commercial Advertiser's London

financial cablegram today savs: There wa .

great gloom In the markets today over thenews from China and consols fell from pat
ItH to 9S",, ( losing at 9t''v Chinese securi-
ties opened six points lower. Later th
was a slight general tendency to recover
Trouble Is feared In M no he-t- on account
Of the stoppage ..f remlttanies. Berlin has
been hard lilt and has been realizing on alarge seals, Americans were fe.it unless
and depressed Paris was unsettled. The
bank sold 36.000 e,,i In Erench coin. The
Hank of Bengal hat reduced It- - dividend
from 4 to .1 per cent.

I'lillowlni' are the closing prices on the
New York Stock exi hntlft-e-;

Atchison 1'nlon Pacific M
do pfd do pfd 7J';

Baltl.awre & Ohio. WttNinh ', ife

Canadian Pselfle. do pfd
Cunaila Wheel. U B Hi"hc. A Ohio do 2.1 pfd
Chicago O. W Is". Wis. c rural i i;
Cm B. & Vt Mm I'lilrd Avenue 1(194
Chi.. Ind. & It.... :'l I Adams Ex Ill

do pfd I nerlenn Ex ISO
(Ihcago D, III 0. H. Kx tr.

Chicago A N W Velli Karen Kx 111
O., U. I, & P .l'V.l Am.- Cot. Oil
0. C. C. St It, do pf
Colorado So ' AlTler. Malting

do 1st pfd . 41 do Pf'l
do id pfd id Ajner. A It

Oil Itii'taon ,11$H do Pfd
Del. U & W 17SM Amer. Spirits
Denver & R. O.... 16' do pfd

do pfd . 41 mer. ft Hoop ....
Erie . 10'4 do rfd

do lit pfd . .11 Amer, H AW
Ot. Nor. pfd .HHj lo pfd
Hocking "oal .... ll Amer Tin Plate ..
Hocking Valley .. . 84 i PM
Illinois Central ... .ill Amer. Tsbaceo
Iowa Central . 1 do pfd

do pfd . It AlUir Mining Co
K. Ci V. O Hrooklvn R. T
Lake Brit W i.'olo. Ill A I r. m

do pfd 90 "nn
Shore di prs....

L A N "t' Psdcral iteei
ManliHttan L . mi do pfd ....
Met St. Railway .Ms'.- ien niectrle
Mexican Central . 1J4 (Jlucoee Sugar
Mi A St. 1. 4s du pr.l

do pfd x Inr I 'a tier 11
Mo Paelfle r.2'4 do pfd .... '.
Mobile A Ohle. . . V Laclede lias
M K. T . .H4 National lllscult

do pfd 34 do pfd
14". J. Central ,18$i Nntlonal lad ..
N. Y. Central .... Ay do pfd
Norfolk A W H i National sjteel ..

do pfd . 7H, do prd
No PsclBn . 41H N Y. Air Brake

do pfd 70'a No. American ..
Ontario A W . l!'4 PsclnVo iast ....
Oregon Ry A Na i do 1st prd ...

do pfd 7S do 2d i'.'J
Pennsylvania ,.tl$W PsolAo Mail
Heading .. Vla People's Gaa ....

do 1st pfd.... . B1H Pressed Car
do 2d pfd 201 dn pfd

Rio a w H44j Piltlmen P lrd pfd M Stanlanl R I T.
St L A S f 4 Sugar

do lit pfd ... . 8.', ilu prd
do 2d pf . 2 Tenn Coal A Iron,

St. L Sonthw.... . 10 iv s. le sthsr
do pfd 241; do pM

St Paul .112 v s. Rubber
do pfd .171 do pfd

St. P 'Vmaha. . .110 Western l'nlon
So Paelfle IP, Psc. Iron S.
So. Itallway ... o.i rfd.

do pfd P. I. ft s...
Texas A Pacific 14',
'

Offered

e Vtirk tlon.-- . Market.
NEW YORK. July S. MONEY On call,

easy at per cent; last loan. 1 per
cent; prime mercantile paper, 334'ii4'. per
cent.

STERLING EXCHANCE Firm. with
aetuul business In bankers' bills at $4'i'1
for demand and at M.I34fcG4.$$Tt f"r sixty
days; posted rates, $4 85'.i4 hi -- ; commercial
bills. $4.S34t4.83.

SILVER Bar. 61c; certificates. 1V'
8241c; Mexhan dollars. 41c.

HI i.NDS -- ( lovernmcnt, weak.
The dotting prices on bonds today are as

follows:
F S U ref. 10S M . K. T.Js tido coupon 101 do 4m I'll
do la. reg 100 N. Y. C, Is 104
do 3s. reg 1M1( J. C. gen. ts. .11044
do coupon 10414 No. Psclllc ;is iii".

do new 4, reg. ..114 do 4a lot1 i
do coupon 131 N Y c ft S L 4s. .104
do old 4s, reg 1144s N. & W. con. 4a...
dn coupon I14 0rS, Nav. In 10

do Ss, reg 1131 i da 4s WH
do coupon 113'4 ssOrsgsn 6. I IS..R7H

D of C I toe 12$ do oonsnl ll II!
Atrh. general 4a 101 '4 steading gen 4a o,

do adj. 4s 1 iRte O, W Is 9;i,
Canada go 2a 107 St I, ft I M - fe 10

fthes O 4"js 'J'i .At la sk t $g 5s. 12.1

do 5s lid SSgt, Paul is.ns litec, a x w. e 7s 144 u st p. r & p is .ii.iMi
4t S F deb Isli) ,!,, ",s 1171,

riilrago Tsr. 4s ''4 s pgelflo 4a 7V,
Colo. So 4s 4', Sn Railway os 1044

D. ft It Ci. Is.... 102 esg n ft T. Is.... T"
do 4s KTi. Tei. ft Pacific Is. .111

PTrie 4a tT'3i '. "Js

P W li. c H 70 Pnlon PacISc 4s....l"7sr, W. A H c Is T.i Wahaah Is I.
(Jen Klec. Is.... $1714 do 2a 10114

Is. Central H....110 West Shore 4s 1U
K c. p ft o la :n wis Osntral is.... 8744
$ ft N. unl. s fit "Va Centuries M

When issued Rid Offered a Sell- -

ers.

Rostiin Mining; I) unl n I In na.
ROSTON, July 5. Call loans. .'Clf.li per

cent; time loans, 3i27j4 per cent Official
closing:
A T ft n, r ?' West End n?i;

do pfd 71", WtStlngh, EPctric 44H
Amer. guger .11744 Wis. Central 13

.1.1 pfd ,1111 Atehlson 4s itsu
Ben Tel.'plione .. 14 K. E. O. O. 8s.. M
Rosf n ft Albnny. ?43 'Adventure IV4
14 -- ion npevsaed 130si Allouea Mining Co.. I

Best) n ft Me .! Anial Copper
C It ft J ,12".4 Atlantis 23
Dum. Cosl . 31 Hi at. .n ft Mont .. .:'s1

dn pfd .114 Riltte ft Boston. ... K'f

Pederal steel .... Tt'i Cat A Hreltt 71S
do pfd tt jfjsntsnalsl i

Mtshfettrg pfd l Pran'illn 1144
iien Isotrto .121 ttsreola 62
Kd Blest rto 111... 20A Parrot 40(4
MoOan (entra.l tai!Oiilncy m
Mich Tslephene . ta :"anta T Copper .. 44
N I ri ft C . Tamarack 175

oid Osisay .JO? Ptali Mining 5
Old Dominion .... . T4Wlnoaa M
Rubber . ?'i Wi Iverines 47
l.'nlon Psolflo SO',

9iw YnrU Mining; slnrka.
NEW YORK, July f. The following are

the closlag notations for mining shares
today
Ctmllar . li Ontario 47r.
Orown Piint 7 iMilr It
Coo Cel. ft Vs.... 140 Plymouth is
I if, A wood 40 Qulehsllver 19$
fluid 1 A Currle. . 10 do pfd T.'.o

Hi! ft Nore? ma 10 sierra N'eu,la !
Jlwir.sstake MOO Rtsndar 3f
Ilea Silver . l nlen Con 10
Jdsn'.can . It Yellow Jarktl 13

Louden Stuck 4) mil 11 1 inn n.
LONOON. July 5 4 i. m. Closing:

Co Soli, money HtiTBrls .. 11
do acccur.t li,l .In lt pfd $9

Atchison IAH4ni lylvftsts i

Cana.l;an Pacini-.- . , Hending
ft Paul 11144 No Psoino pfd f$44
Illinois Ontral ,...11144 Orand Trunk ',
lamlsvllls 7i", Anaconda f
Pnlon P'c pfd. .. 7P, Hind Mines 4$U
N. Y. Central 1'2

RAl: SILVER - ItStdy st WT-ll- d pei
Sunre

MONEY IVt nor cent The rate of ,

In the open markSt for both short
and ihree-nionth- s' bills la 2", per .int.

foreign sBftsMISli
PARIS Julv ,. The we. kl statement of

the Rank of France shows the following
changes: Notes In clr. ulatlon, In,

treasury account OUrrSBtt dc- -

crease, 4 ! it?.", rnnr gold 'n hand. Increase,
M.ajo.ooof; bills discounted, decrease, l$.$00,- -
000f; silver In hand, decrease. 1,"C5.lRif
Three per cent rentes, IT'jc for the a1

count Ex hange on London, 2T.f lie for
checks Spanish Is closed at ,0;i,. Husl-nes- s

on the bourse tixlav was very flat, ow-
ing to fear of complications In the far cist
and Weakened at other centers There was a
continual all-rou- decline until near the
close, when prtCSS improved abroad and

SUsed nrmneSS, although the undercur-
rent was undei ided.

BERLIN, July on the bourse
Opened tint There was n little of yester- -

iivs nurry and activity on Chinese re-

ports and there wore wholesale offers, with
ail under decline, chinas led the decline
with a fall of I points Later the market
rallied. supported by some purchases,
partly to COVSf 0PSI1 aCCOUntO. After Ihe
cloae of the bourse the prices were firmer,
mine shares rapidly recovering.

Lo.NIxiN. Jul n American securities
opened dull ami then declined on account
of uneasiness over the situation in the
far cast. The losing tone was steady and
I hi re was very little demand throughout
the session Spanish Is . loscd at 09 75.
Amount of bullion withdrawn from the
Hank of England on bilatice today. KM.OOO,

Cold at BuStlOS Avres Is quoted at 129.60.

ftanh t i r i n a s.
ST. LOyi, July rieailngs. $6,26071;

balances, $443,041: money, 5(B7 per cent; New
V rk exchange, lOc dlscouni bid. p;ir asked.

CHICAOO Julv 5 clearings. $S3,M6,772j
hallitues, $1. 127. esi; posted exchange. ti.VM
l;sT': New York exchanse, Ms discount;
Nl W York exchange, ic ills out.t.

PHILADELPHIA, Julv :. Clearings,
balances. $S,84W,720,

BALTIMORE, July 5. Clearings, $4,980,-halat'.- -i

s. $T.st.IMSTON. .In'. 5 -- Clearings, $21.559, JtM;
balsni es. $1.76$ rt.'a

NEW YORK, .lulv r. clearings. $217,157,- -
nij balances, 1$,0$6,4$0,

Cotton Market.
LIVERPOOL, Julv i m n Spot. In

goon aemnnd; American middling (led
good middling, c d; ml. Idling. 5d; low
middling. Vka: good ordinary. S19-12d- ; nr-T-

dinar) sahs ot the day were
16,000 bales of w Ifli $00 were for specula- -
tlon und export, and Included 12.4oi Ametl-,00- 0

can; receipts. bales. Including I.MO
American. I'utures opened firm and closed
steady; American middling. 1. m c. July,
r. 4 4 i. I. buyers: July snd August,
6 S5m4d, buyers; Auguet and Peptember,
r s. Her- - September and October,
6 sellers; October and Novem-
ber. 4 60-fl- sellers; November and Decent-be- r,

1 Sellers; December and
Jsnuiiry, 4 l, buyers; January and Feb-
ruary. 4S7-64- d, sellers; February and
March. I buyers; March and April,
t d, seller.s.new Stork, July t. Today's cotton
market was less a. live than any of late,
with the trade showing evidences of Inde-
cision. The Influences bearing upon senti-
ment were varied and not tsslly weighed.
The first factors to be considered was a
pronounced advance in the English market,
Both spot obtton and future delivery cot-
ton beltiK affected there by rumors of con-
tinental failures, i nit inied feverish de-
mand for Spol cotton for European spin-
ners, an apparent effort on the pari of
buyers to bull the market and the knowl-
edge Hint tin- - short Interest wan still a
formidable otic Our market opejied with
July 14 points higher and other months "'a
II point hlghor on brisk demand from for-
eigners and buying for the account of locul
fli .ru. Before midday both Liverpool and
New York were affected by sensational po-

litical news from China and a fine weather
ma;, and selling for long and short

here and abroad carried prices off
Sharply. In ts.e session prices ral-
lied mi light covrlng by local parties, clos-
ing the market unlet and steady, at a net
rise of 4)010 .olnts.

NEW TOR K, July 5 -C- OTTON-Futures

closed quint and steady; July. $9 U; August,
$9 51: September. $vM; October. $$18 No-
vember. $$.tl; December, $$.2X; January.
Mi; February. II II. March. $v3l.

ST LOUIS, Julf 6. COTTON lc higher
and tlrm; middling, 9e; sales, 1,910 bales;
receipts, 514 bals; shipments. 1,350 bales;
in stock, 32. Sit bales

NEW ORLEANS. July
sales, 2,5ort hales; ordinary. Sll-ll- o;

good ordinary, s9-l(i- low middling. 9V;
middling, 10c; good middling. 10 mid-
dling fair, 9 receipt" 741 nalcs; stock,
SI. 04, bales. Fotures we-- e Julv.
16.13Bl6.14; August, $.4$$ s9; September.

$s 91411 92; October. $:tl!s M2; November,
11.13 bid; Decembi r, $i.i2ijs.i4: January,
n.lMM.U; February, Hll bid: March, $.i
bid.

Wool Market.
LONDON, July 5 At the wool miction

sales today 2 591 bales were offered New
Zealand wool was In good demand and was
taken by tho homo trnde at full prices
realized at the opening of thi present
series There was quite a little competi-
tion with American buyers for greasy.
Most all of the offaringa of Cape of Oood
Hope and Natal were bought In on ac-
count of the bidding being much too low.
Oood KatHrlan greasy sold well. The next
sale anil the lasT for this year Is scheduled
to open Oetebnr 9 and then offerings will
he limited to 250.000 bales. The following is
tin- - sale In detail

Queensland. S00 bales; scoured. 1s 4d'h5lH
d; grassy, VMfM. Victoria. 00 bales;

SOOUrsd. d'uls IM; greasy, 3H4J1044d, WsSl
Australia, 19 bales; grassy, DVAiiVl. New
Zealand. a.noO bales; scoured, 6A4';i!l'!;
greasy, 6V4O0'4d. Cape of flood Hope ami
Natal. 3nft bales; greaav . tt4j$td. Jamaica
50 bales; greasy, 4C'u','l.

Dry fluoda Market.
NEW YORK. July fl -- DRY COODS-T- he

market opened after the holiday without
ma ' m i. change in . ondltlon Business
was llirht in all departments Hrown cot-
tons wore generally steady, coarse colored
out'utis irregular and bleached cottons neg-le- ,

ted Buyers are waiting for lower prices,
Prints and ginghams are dull at their
previous nrlces. Pilnt cloths nre Inactive,
cotton linings nre generally Irregular
Men's wear Woolfrts and worsted and
woolen gnd Worsted dre.. goods are slow.

Cnllfni-nl- llrlrd Emits.
NEW YORK, Julv 5 CALIFORNIA

DBIED Fit l ITS- - 1 lull and nominal. Rusl-nss- s

was rather slow In the matket for
vsporstsd apples, with the undertone

about steady at unchanged prices; state
ovapi, rated apples, common .I'tdiSc; prime,
B44f6Uc; choice. reftjCc: fancy. 7'u714c;
California dried prunes, Stv'flTc per lb as
to six,- and quality; apricots. Rovul. 12'e'if
14c; Moor Park, 151711c: peaches, neeled. II
420c impeded. Hfso,

BRITISH It I 11: IN IMIIA.

Bamplrs Held by Reasnn of Racial nnd
Itellitluus lllsseualona.

Whoever would see the old India can, ofcourse, ace t anywhere, snys a writer In
Leslies Monthly, for the new India Ilea
very thin over II. Hut to Benares he mustsurely go. There, bv the sluggish (hinges,
hoi;- and calm, he will breathe air heavy
with the crushed flowers of the offerlrms,
move am 1,1 Ilu- si a re of Idols and the crowds
of worahlpera from very .man. r of India,
bowing to the phallic ymboll and staring
heedlessly at temple cnrvlngs so obscene as
to have required OXemptI n liv government
from the operation of the laws against foul
Imagery and decorutlon, watch the multi-
tudes bathe Iii ihe Mcrsd stream and wor-
ship Its green waters, look on the stent pool
of soma deity's sweat In which other devout
suula bathe with milk and Dowen and yel-
low powder fur offerings and on whose bank
B priest is teaching a small boy to read the
Bhaatrat with stately bowings and gestl. i-
llations. Nearly najv.-.- prlssta lie by the
roadside or wander past. Bocrad cows roam
through the tempi., courts. Monkeys swing
dow n from the trees nnd grin at some stone
Idol, which with leering fSCS daubed with
red paint gitna ha.k stolidly. From the
river bank rises the smoke of the funeral
pyre, and over a s wet's mouth the dhObiSS
are at work, atid their Clothes, washed In
the f nil and holy stream, are spread on the
banks to dry. There Is a certain levity and
Irrsllsiousnaafl sboul it nil to a western
mind, but it is the religion or India in its
holiest city. The odor of the jungle und
Ihe plain, and Ihe . ilur of a world that Is
hot ours, are gars, v. I ere thesu people from
ever;- ,st.to of tile gnat emi'll'n come to
WorsM'i their :Sj0.issn,La.iu gods the 300,000,000
gods of thi ir fathers.

Ami vet over this people as numerous us
their gods, a foreign QUsen rules with less
than TO.OOO BOldlsrs of ner own race to sup- -
porl bar sovereignty is it a popular sov-
ereignty 7 Lord tic, ore Hamilton, tho

sry tor In Hi urn It Is not, "I am
afraldi' he declared In Parliament, "thut
u at ever we do our government win never
be popular In India." Al Ibis loyal Hindus
and their people hold up their hands and
protest th.lr love and loyalty. Hut popu-
lar the British government is not and
popular Itevef will he. It holds India not
by the popularity of Itl rule, excellent and
alutar) I, and with many disliked

ami abhorred just in proportion as it Is
cells and salutary, but by reason of

th.e dlsssnslons of Inula within racial, na-
tional, linguistic, religious and by reason
iii' that moral a rlorlty nnd betietlt of
righteous service which constitute title by
ti.O I 'i Of CO, I

"India Is n very ourlOlM pi. ice,'' us the
enlightened Paget, M P. remarked to
Orde. From Strickland's point of view
very few people know anything about it
Tl i lltlny taught a gnat many people
who ' night ihej knew that they wsrs
very linoranl. Ilnglaml thinks (he hand
some .IUIi soldiers can be trusted any
v. here and one finds th.-- policing the
street of 'long Kong Sh inghal and
Hn, aiore. Eli - looking fellows and trusty
lluv are. So are mans native r.glment- -

Me lem and Hindu. And with 140,4m s
soldiers, stiffened by 70,000 white faces In
,ii.; equipped, Moslems oonetltutlng the
e nil mi on lllmlii s,,! .unl Hindus hold
lug the forts among Mohomtaedans. A

man U tru 'e.l bl away from his own
people und among his foCJ.

OMAHA LITE STOCK MARKET

Proportion of Choice Cattle Larger and
Market Fairly Active.

HOGS ACTIVE AND CONSIDERABLY HIGHER

Packers 4re tiond Rnyera of VII Kinds
of I. lie loeW nnd Markets In

4'nnseiinenee Are Arllvc m
Ahnnt Krrlhln.

SOITH i IMA II A. July
Ri elpts were: i utile. Hoiis. Sheep

Offli lal Monday l,$$ 6,1.10 2.783
oftlclal Tuesday . 2.019 7. On I

official We In. s. lav .. .Holiday
Ifflclsl l inn s. lay 2.9.1.-

- 6,fi22 3.213

Eour dgyi this week. ... 7.519 19.192 Jii6
Same days last week . . .13, ITU 41. ','24 9,'s.l
Same days week before 12,093 I6.S06 W,VX

Same three weeks ago. .I6,i:i& Sii.'AHi 5 9s?
Same four weeks ago.. 10,611 13.41 b.74o

Ave.-.tg- pr:ce paid fo ct tat the last
several days, with comparisons

1900. 1899. ISM 1497 ISM .11415. 114
Juno 15.
June 10,

June 17.
June is.
June 19.
June 20.
June 21

.'uiie 22

June 23.
June .4.
June 25.
June 20.
June 27.
June 21.
June 29.
Juno 30.
Julv I..
Iilv I.,
.liils .:

Julv 4

July 5

4 S9 .: 64 3 77 3 31 2 'A 4 4l 4 6'
1 9.. a a 3 90 3 22 3 nl 4 &

a .; t;n 3 $1 3 18 3 08 4 441

& 03 2 11 2 10. 4 40 4 $5
6 0i 3 04! 3 15, 3 01 4 4$) 4 7o

4 94! 3 71 3 SO 2 95, 4 45 4 ' 0

93 3 1,9 3 HI 3 15 4 3, 4

5 HO 4 is a ;2 .; 21 3 02 4 4o 4 .'.
I 13 3 til 3 3 21 3 02 4 II

3 II $t 3 20 :; flo: I 4

5 ml ; 9 3 2::! 2 M 4 46 4 15
5 01 3 0.1 3 15 2 17 I 52 4 7

I o.i 3 t.4 I 02! 2 96 4 67 4 73
ll :; 3 63 3 16 4 03, 4 sn

4 99 3 US 3 60 3 24 2 94 4 60 4 70
5 oil 3 tes 3 V. 3 2I 2 Ml I 141

3 .3. 3 67 3 23 2 90 4 03
4 9.' 3 61 3 Ik 2 5 4 S3 4 71

i "i 78 3 21 2 5 4 70j 4 $6

r rN 3 7S 3 66 4 8Hi 4 36

Indic ates Sunday.
Indicates Holldav.

The Official number of cars of stock
brought In today bv each road was:

Cnitle HogH. Sheep. 11 rs
t , Al St Mt P KV 2 . .
O. St L Ry,, .

Missouri Pacific Rv i "t

49 1$ 10
25 30 2 1

6 3....24 5
36 24 .. 1

1 4
I

i i
i

147 H 12 8

l'nlon Pacini- System.
P., E ft M. V H R
S. ('4 Ry
c., st. p. M. as 0. Ry
B, & M R. R. Rc , u & Ry
K. C. A J.
C. , It. I. ft P.. east
O. , R. 1. ft P, west.

Total receipts
The disposition of the day's receipts ws

as follows, each buyer purchasing the num- -
oer of bead Indicated:

Uuvere Cattle Hogs Sheep.
Omaha Packing Co 471 429
O, II. Hammond Co 446 1.20$ U3
Bwlft and Company 74 1.124 204
Cudahy Packing Cs 734 1.H12 1,767
Armour ft Co SI 1.668 275
Swift, from country m
Hammond, Kansas City. 62
R Recker ft Degsn 66
Vansant ft Co 1

L F. Huss 39
Cudahy Rros. ft Co 719
Other buyers 10 601

Totals 1,007 6.915 3,269

CATTLE Thrtre was a flberal supply of
cattle at the yards today for a Thursday
and the proportion of good cattle was large
The market opened up early and trading
was fairly active at about steady prices
for the choicer quality of beef steers. In
aoine esses where the cattle happened to
Just stilt the buyers they paid a little
stronger price than on Tuesday. There
was a good demand on the part of local
packers for the better grades, but th ten-
dency was to neglect the commoner cattle
In view of the number of choice cattle
offered on th market. Everything, how-
ever, commanded nearly steady prices and
the market was generally very satisfactory.

There was hardly enough row stuff on
sale to make a test of the market, but what
little there was here sold at good, steady
to strong prises. Hulls, calves and stags
all sold In about the same notches as thay
have all Ihe week

Stock rattle were also scares today and
but few were wanted as there Is little de-
mand for them from th country. There
wus t)o particular change In the prlcee paid.
Representative sgles:

H15KE STEERS.
No. Av. Pr. No Av. Pr.
t... . :. 14 10 41 Ill 5 10
1...' ....iom 4 23 t. 1M3 6 10
1... .... 940 4 ro 21 1I2 6 10
1... ,...1$B 4 3 43 Ills! 5 10
S... ...hoc 4 SO 9. 9lU 6 10
t... .... 920 4 20 1040 6 10
I.., .... 470 4 HO 40. 1174 5 10

1... ....MM 4 HO 22. 1246 6

$... ... UN 4 65 15. 1224 5 10
$... . .n0 4 ;o 44. 1123 I 16

22... .... 977 4 70 20 1242 5 16
SO... .... 1011 4 7. I. 1006 '., I",

4... ,...M4I 4 75 4 12(19 6 15

14... .... 7 4 75 4. UM 5 20
I... .... 917 4 76 13. 1160 5 20

10... ....DM 4 so 51. MB 6 20
B... ....IM 4 85 7 1132 5 20
G... .. .144 4 90 M. MM 6 20

12... ....nil 4 40 13f 5 fl
21... ioO; 4 T 2. 1IM r. 2

:2... (sj; 4 .. 11. 1140 r 20
15... ....l?4 4 M 24 lOW 6 20
21... io:to 4 N 30. 1IM 5 25
M ...,l!fS 5 00 40. irj 6 25
I.., 1M0 I 00 40 isno 6 90

1... ....101 5 00 15. 148 5 P,
.... 1300 U 00 Si UM f. 30

I'..'. ....MM i 40 1. 1300 5 JO

3 .... 7I li 00 25. UU 6 3

74... ,...1MI 5 0.) 17. 14f I 30

B... 1 070 5 Of. 32. 1400 5 10

...Ufl I o: 17. 1442 I sr.
....1IK4 4 0s 34. 124 6 45

30. ,...UM r. M 34 1422 6 15

B... ,...1111 5 10 36 lit? 5 46
ST 45 ER8 AND HEIFERS

44 7W 4 HO JO 429 6 10
91.. Ul4 6 00 1100 6 10

I,, 460 50 6 .' 1170 4 00
1.. 40(1 I Ifi 1 1140 4 01

I.. (160 3 no 1 1310 4 10
1 . k 3 25 1000 4 15
3.. KM S 25 1 1270 4 20

1.. . 740 3 2.'. 1 1075 4 20

I. . ,, K1 3 55 1 14) 4 25
I.. 1SO 3 CO 1 111 JS
i 103 3 V. 4 197 4 10

i.. 402 .1 75 i not) 4 4.'.

l.. ..1170 3 75 1 164 4 60
.. 423 3 75

HEIFERS
.. 110 S 10 1 420 4 00

BULLA
,.13.'.0 3 30 1 MM 4 20

20IV1 4 HO I 1610 4 30
1610 $ si i 550 4 60

,.MN 4

CALV ES.
.. M0 4 on i 186 00

370 4 oo l 16 25
4 00 6 in 6 ?6

140 4 CO I 17 6 ',0

COWS AND HEIFERS
64C 4 40

STOi'K CALVES.
270 S 2 2 340 4 5

Ml IN IM 60

STOr'KP'RS AND FEEDERS.
14. fM 4 so

IliifiS There was rather a light run of
boas Io'Ihv. Ii.-'- rsselpta being only nbout
$S0t head. Eirly reports from other mar
kets were favorable to sellers, and as a
lesull opening bids were SbOUl BO hlch
than TUOSday s general market. A rew hogs
changed hands on the opening, light weights
bringing around $5 06 and S.07i, und heavier
noes going rrom nun price up to so. ju
Later on prices firmed up and the markei
took on more life, so thut practically every
thing was sold al an early hour The long
string brought $" "7'j. with the better
qi allty and weights selling at $9.10 and
better The close was strong, or about

higher than Tuesday's general market
Chicago'! weak close coming to late to bi
effective.

Today's advance, as will be seen from the
table or average prices, carries the mar-
ket nearly back to where il was u week

today Representative sales
No Av Hh. Pr Ms. Av Pr.
12 24 It I 70.. ..244 6 0714
:.. Hi 2CO 6 03 60 ..227 6 07H

II. an 120 6 05 73. .207 6 7'4
76.. 20 6 03 M.i ..244 r, 07' 4

84.. 171 M 6 00 70. .314 6 10
43.. 204 1) 9 05 73. .214 40 5 10
14.. 201 M 5 05 6.1 .214 10 5 10
7.. 117 too 5 06 9. .221 0 5 10

.. 25 6 071, IM .242 210 6 10

!.. 163 160 :. 07 j .127 6 10
71.. 206 40 6 07', .212 4 6 14

M.. 107 :4ii 5 41... .227 10 4 10

7. 118 40 :. r. SI. ..247 120 5 10
70 10 .. nn, M. .2.14 160 6 10
74 . 40 6 117 4 4... 22 140 6 10

:,z 27 90 4 07U. 19... .213 6 10

ft. ...215 130 6 07S, 74 .214 120 6 10

...141 1.0 6 1714 17... .233 ,,0 5 1

40 r, itfi4 71... 240 5 10
7 . ...J03 6 071, B .. ..n? 130 7. 10

7 . ,$$$ r. 071 . 71... .31 200 6 10

M.. ....SM 5 in, 9 ..224 40 6

IL, ...V)1 5 17 j a ..21 40 6 14
... 2'7 s r. o7i--7, 10.. 741 10 5 !0

IS ... SiO ISO mi 71... la 6 10
79. ....213 111 r. 07i , M... SO'l 6 10

47.. .. 23 4C 6 071 i 3C... .241 6 10
M ....22 1W I OTH T7... 222 r. i
68 ...242 140 .', .'7', 7... 230 6 10

73.. ...527 L 7', 7... 31 5 10

74 ...213 4,1 5 Hi H 66 234 6 10
81 ,., 181 40 6 07', tl IM 6 10

M. . ,...tu 4 $71$ B.i .j. 6 10

H. .

73..
1t.

71..
..

;9..
it
70..
J..

79..
71..
74

74..
8J..
00..
34. .

2.10

.219
2.14

i;
.233
..224

214
219
221

..229

..214

.213

..141
2.19

..'.
is

I 41 it. im 6 10

nil, 6 277 4rt 5 10
7. 07', 65 J0J ... 6 10

' MM 91 202 90 ft B
6 071, B :no o r. 10
5 "7', g. 239 110 I 1,1

ft ', 64 2(7 40 6 10
071, 74 20 ,., 6 11

I 071, 90 hi B I 10
6 074 71 Bj 541 :, in
6 07', 91 237 ,., 1 111$
6 071, ei 27.0 Si 1144
6 07', 40 2719 VI 7, I1
7. 071, 0 219 H 1114
5 (171, t'l 220 ... i 15

3 07l4

90
120

80
40

SHEEP Today' sheep market was fnlrlv
w suppll tmlav and the offering wet.-

f nbiiu; the same character th.-- have been
fur some little time The same as on Tues-day- .

the demand v. ,s better for the strictly
.holer lambs, wethers and jearllngs than
for anything on the common order, but the
tendency was for buyers to shade price,
Sellers were not willing to make the

and as a result the market was
slow. Sonus sales were made at not fur
from stea ls prices, but bids as n rule were
lower than on Tuesday.

Quotations: Western grnsa wethers. $tnn
Til.0."!; choice glass yearling. $4 ti.Y.f 00: fed
wethers, $4. ($439.00; fid vearllngs. fc.004W.40;
fed ewes. Kood ,. I'lmli'e $4 ! U'a I .'' fair to
good fed ewes. tli.ViMOO. aood to choice
' iiiipeii iambs, g, ,.s'(,, ,i fair to good
' lipped lambs, $.:g$ 7i. Representative
sales:
No Av IT
.', I Wyoming walhers 104 $1 M
.'HI Wyoming wethers ::1 ,4 90
"7 r... ding j sarllnga 4 ft

CHICAGO LIVB BTOCH MAHKBT.

Mterra Med. (losing I'.nalcr Host
Higher theeg Ltisvsr.

CHICAOO, July I CATTLK Receipts.
17.000 head: steers generally steady, (losing
easier; bu tetters' StOCS steady to strotn-natives- ,

beat on sale today, seven carloads
at $r. ".; good to prime steers. B.lBtOV
poor to medium, $4.404J9.10; (elected feed-
ers, tlrm. $l..Vh"4 9f; mixed stockers. steady,
$3.9031.78; . ..ws. $i'.vi4.fsi. heifers, $3 i
5.00; can ner s, .ooi.;$; imiie. $2 tvt (

slvee. $l.fyiW.5o. Texans. recelt.t . 1.200
head: best on sale today, four carloads nl
K.10; T xaji fed steers. se,v. $6.4006. 20;
T. as crass p: i rs. $1 '8Vh4.2fi: Texss bulls.
12 604(3. K.

HOGS Receipts tmlav, 22.000 heed; tomor
iw, ",1... i. estimated; left over. 4.000. 67loc

higher, closing MSlSI top, M.40; mixed and
butchers. M.OQ06.4O: good to choice heavy.
$9 Kg;,.40, heavv. $5. i8rds. 10; light.
$o.lo-..37i2-

; bulk of aalcs. .so0.3t.
SHEEP ANH LAMBS Receipts. 20,0,1(1

head; sheei., 59100 lower; good lambs.
toady, other slow to lower, good to choice

wethers $4. IM4.9t; fair to choice mixed.
$1.IKJM.; western sheep. $4.00BH.$0; Texas
sheep, B.WaV4.lB: native lambs. $4.7Vct6,75;
wmtern lambs, W !'!. 2b.

ew Vork Live Stork.
NEW VORK. July J. CATTLE Receipts,

l.llii hend. mostly for exporters and slaugh
terers; no trade of choice; feeling steady;
cables wore unchanged; shipments. 711 cnt- -

tle, 1,14.1 sheep and 4. 640 quarters of beef
CALVES Receipts. 310 head, steady and

all sold; veals. $4aWdS.:, little calves, 14. 90;
buttermilks, ISrsJUjiOO.

SIINKP AND LA .MRS Receipts. 3.132
besd: ahaap. quiei and steady: lambs, i ti
ITsr higher; two cars of sheep unsold; sheep,
$3,40: lamb, good to prime, u

Hods Receipts. 2.771 head, one csr on
sale; market 10c lower than Wednesday,
western hogs, 75; Texans. H 40.

St. I.nnle l.4ve Stock.
RT Iri8, July 5 CATTLIC Receipts.,
100 head, inrludlne- - 2.70U Texans: market

firm for natives, slow and steady for Tex-an-

native shipping and export steers.
$4 aWnv6.0Y; dressed beef and butcher attars.
$4.6043O.i$; teers under 1.000 lbs., $4,0(ji4.75:
utoikers and feeders. $1 4n7J4 so; cows and

n.004W.7$: canner. I1.604J$1 bulls,
fi WrvS 6i ; Texas and Indian steers, M.r--i

4. so; eows and Heifers, 1 vq .1 v.
Il'IGS Receipts. L4JO0 head; market. $

10- - higher, pigs and lights $S.'ifi 2. pack
's, .1$4.: butchers. $"i.2r.'4lf.7tr.
SHEEP A Nl LAMPS Receipts, 1.100

head: market steady; native muttons, $4 .00
f4.X, lambs, $VJ0fr.00.

Kanaaa City Live Stork.
KANSAS CITY. July 5 CATTLK Re

ceipts. 4.500 natives and 2,B00 Texans; good,
active demand at strong prices; native
steers. !4.TKi5IO; stin kers nnd feeders, tt.So
fa4.75; butcher rows and heifers, tt.lOOS.OO;

miners. $2.B04j'3 10; fed westerns, $l iuir.3ii;
Texans, I3.60454.lt.

IKiflS Receipts. 7'KHi head: nulet at KE100
advunee; heavy, $S 2o'n.". .Hi; mixed, 5.1(rUi
5.25; lights, ir.ewkJaO; pigs. $4 if of. Ofi,

tSH..l'.l' A.Ml 1.AJ1IIS IteCSiPlS, S,3UO

head: Improved demuud and muttons
steady; lambs, lOlilRc higher: Ismbs, $4 7.1)

pg.ts: muttona, $4OOM6.O0; Texans. $S.75'
4.00; feeders, 4,Vu-- 50: culls. $2 5O3.50.

si das. ph I u Stork.
SOI.TH ST. JOSEPH. Tsfo . Julv 5 (9oe- -

elnl.j The Journal Quotes:
( Aa TI.E Receipts. 2,4oO head, marketstrong to 10c higher: natives. $4 2o'u5 3.';

Texsns snd westerns $4 I049$.$0; cows and
heifers. $2 ,00414.16; bulls and stags. B.M4B
4.1(0; yearlings and calves, $1.50'.i4.7.'i; stock-er- s

and feeders, $::2.Vo4 50; veals, ?5.007It1 5".
HOiiS Receipts. V.dOii head; market gf

5c higher; all grades, $5. 12' -- '35.30;
bulk of sales. $4 17H4J U

SHEEP Receipts, l.Suo head; market
steady.

Stork In MkIiL
Following are thi receipts nt the four

principal western markets for July 6:
Cattle lli.s Sheep.

South Omaha 1,937 8,(21 .l.'.i'i
Chicago 17,000 22. oj 2(1.(0)
Kansas City 4,600 7,0 I $300
St. lxiuls 4,100 3,200 1.100

Totals 28,637 34,722 27,613

flll OF A IRltill Is I V ( .

I'aaalug of a Killed Soldier of tho
Civil War.

If ever there was a gallant ntnl true-hearte- d

Irish gentleman, fj ys tJie Kansas
Cltv Journil. the late (ieneral Tim Mr-- I

arthy of Kansas filled that bill. He was
known to the younger generation In Kan-
sas as ,1 genial yet dlgnltlcd m in, who al-
ways appeared scrupulously dressed, and
lor twenty-fiv- e years he was absolutely a
teetotaler. Yet In his younger davs he was
a rolllckliii: lad who liked his poteen as
voll as the next, and he lived among rough
men in a rough way upon the western
border.

At the close of the civil war Tim Joined
the regular army and oon became sergeant
major of the Third Infantry. Ills regi-
ment was sent to western Kansas to take
part in the Indian war of ISils, and Fort Wal-
lace was the post nt which Tim was sta-
tioned In the whole army there wa.s no
more cheery, handsome or soldierly young
fellow than Sergeant Major Tim McCarthy.
His conduct was perfect except on widely
separated occasions. When he would ..1111-mi.-

with the sutlers bar I"" Ini,,' and
And himself until or dlslni lined for duty.

On one of these occasions tho commander
of the post. Captain later killed In
Custer's tight with sluing Hull, determined
to give TflVl a wholes, .me lesson He lent
for the suiler and told him that he must
stop selling tin- - sergeant liquor. Shortly
after the Issiian. of this order Tim found
himelf refused, and In st might w i y belong
himself to captain k igh's quarter

"Is It thrue, captain, what the antler has
been tollln met said Tim as h came to
attention before tin- commanding officer

"Yes. It's true. Tim. You must ipilt that
whisky business As good a young man as
voti has no business soaking his hide as
you have be-1- 1 doing this week. You'll gsl
not another drink until you are entirely
sobered." respond, d. t he captain

For a moment Tim looked at the captain
in dull gmaiement, Than, pulling himself
together, he struck a superb military at-

titude, threw out his chest with the prido
of centuries 1: ml said:

"Well, all I've got to say, captain. I

that things have 11,1111' in a Ii of a pa s
In this free country whin the Pun of an
Irish king ean'l get whisky."

With that Tim marched awas to his quar-ter- a

with head ere, t and nostrils expanding.
but icarcely had he arrived when In walked
the captain s onb rly with this ge:

'The commanding officer Informs Ser-

geant McCarthy thai ths order has been re-

voked and that Serjeant McCarthy may go
to hell III his own way as fust as he wants
"'oid-tlmer-

s In Kansas will remember that
(ieneral MoCerthy used ften to bj loked
about being the son of an Irt-- h I tils

he true story of ths origin of Ihs eg.
prswlon s rslated by Osneral McCarthy
himMif He may or may noi have had the
bood of royal """' "If veins, bu h.
Wia Prtncs In his own right and those
who knew him loved hlm.

F.seoniMiiinlcnlea ho 4 reli bishop.
new TOR K July Nswi has bssn re-

ceived from Rome that the pops hBS ex- -

mil rv K' atiP MitiiirTi'iii '
.....J .. hAlll t UL' . Vt.fl r

htir' .... . ... . u ..11.. mil i,.r IPii M llM't
:i I 11 C ' H I II l " "'I'll'" - -

0 recognize Vlllaites title to an i.r.-l,- -

biahopoy and thsrs was a rupture that
caused Mini to leave In, me and go to France.
Tho act for which Vlllatte has been com.
Wi. nt? .i,.,i was the consecrating .is bishop
of a, 11,;.. .X. pries, knew,, us
Mlrairla Vlllatta I Well known in

St ilea and - - " nchniun about 4.
years old.

Injured by Skyrocket.
STORM LAKH ll Inly r' especial Tele.

gram.) H V. D. InydBBi was shot in the
right eye hv rcket at the b"iiibardni( nt

of Borrow Castl Shlob was being held at

Warreu lks yte.e usy. Hi 1 badly

1

aafeetl others frt temnn

DOCTOR
5EARLE5 &

SEARLES

OMAH..
SBvrs cmi. &

PRIVATE SISSASrS

0P MEN
SPECIALIST

We guarantee to cure all eases curabl ol

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
BBXVALLTi Cured for Ufe.

Night BmlHlunS, Lost ilanliood, 11) diucel.
Vertco.ele, Clonoi rhoea, uteri, byphilla,
Stricture, PIISB snd Hectal UKsrs
snd sll
I'll'"..- - niaenaea nnd lllsordera of Meat

irletiirr nod l.lecl I sired mt Home.
Consultation Free. Cull on or address

nil. Slit HI. ICS A Mi: 4141. KS.
110 South 'lib St. UHAHk

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

RAILROAD

DIRECT LINE TO

CHICAOO

MINNEAPOLIS

ST. PAUL

DUDUQUE

WATERLOO

ROCKFORD

FORT DODGE

City Ticket Offioa
1402 Farnam SI.

TO
CHICAGO md EAST,

I.IAVL 7:00 A. 21-4- :66 P. .V. -- 7 48 9. It.

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,
LEAVE 66 A. 11.-7- :$$ P. U.

HOT SPRINGS - 0EADW00D
I .IDA VI 4:00 P. Jaf.

City Offices. 1401-0- 3 Farnam.

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Service

Thi. 1. tb. sesHon where the qucitiou

"What
to Drink"

Is of grSV. iuiporlance. IntSBM heul dis-

turbs the gHKtrlc functions and debilitate
the entire syhlem. Thn majority of all

cooling drinks hring no laKtinn relief,

but rather unduly stimulate a craving for
more, until the stomach is wholly demor-

alized.
King's Cabinet will effectually bar out all

IndispoHltlon.
A few of those dainty, d glMM

will at once relrcBb and bsStOW endurlug

omfort.

FRED KRUG BREWING CO.,

Phone for a cam. Telephone 420

$5.00 iTlVIONTH- -

DR.
MrCREW.

SPECIALIST.
Ct. T,Ml..l!ior,.,.W

..
. N nif nore u

B 'W A UIOLr.'li, AlIU

DISORDERSOF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean E.perlencs.

12 Years n Omira.
UCTUfllTfl andl.'ljrllK st I ir.imrm

OOStBlsssl.Vsrll ocele.
Strict are, j phi lis, Loss,, I Vigor and Vitality,

rrHKmirtRANTKKD. Charges low. lOBC
Tni'ATHi: r. iiooki Cossulinioa and Bsssi.
Mialloa ers. Boms, g a. in. to6; 7toSp. ni
laadar.ttoll P. O.BesTtJt, oiti, , N- - k.
tor. I4thauJ Ft," sglltrs! OMASA. NIB.

JAMES E BOYD & CO.,
Icieplione Kill!). Oinali.t. NoV

COMMISSION,
QKAIMi PKOVItlONI nJ 1TOGKI

HUAItU OK '4'HAUB.
torreapcndencei John A. Warren A Co
tirect arlrsa to Chicago and Nw Torb

rniK ism

H.RPOiriEYaCO.
Ci

4JRAI1mm
sJ00r!4 Mr LIFtBLfiG. BRAMCri lOJOttAt

orvArtA nuv UrttrSLn ii4J$


